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MISSOULA--
$33,600 IN FINANCIAL AID 
AWARDED TO 61 UM LAW STUDENTS 
10-24-74 
state + cs + 
A total of $33,600 in financial aid has been awarded to 61 University of Montana law 
students for the 1974-75 academic year, according to Dean Robert E. Sui I ivan. 
Sui I ivan said the bulk of the aid was in the form of $500 scholarships and fee 
waivers provided by donors from alI areas of Montana and several out-of-state contributors. 
uln a time of increasing costs and increasing need by UM law students, the support 
provided by the donors of these scholarships is especially noteworthy," Sui I ivan said, 
adding that anyone interested in the scholarship program should contact the UM law school. 
The scholarships range in value from $75 honorary scholarships recognizing scholastic 
achievement to $500· Six UM students also received law assistantships of $1,200 each. 
Scholarship recipients and donors (donors' hometowns in parentheses) are: 
James E. Gardner, Anaconda--J. B. C. Knight (Anaconda). 
AI lan L. Karel I, Ballantine--Charles G. Cromwel I Scholarship (Missoula). 
C. David Gorton, Bi I I ings--Moni"ana Bar Association Scholarship (Helena). 
Stephen C. Moses, Bi I I ings--Charles N. Pray Scholarship (Great Fa I Is). 
Charles W. Schuyler, Bi I I ings--Crowley, Ki I bourne, Haughey, Hanson & Gallagher law 
firm ( B i I I i ngs). 
Jeanette Berry, Bozeman--UM law school scholarship. 
Steven J. Harman, Bozeman--UM law school scholarship. 
David B. Kinnard, Bozeman--Aibyn F. McCulloh Scholarship (Great Neck, N.Y.). 
Randal I S. Ogle, Bozeman--UM law school scholarship. 
Steven P. Ruffatto, Brockton--Charles J. Dousman Scholarship (Helena). 
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Charles R. Anderson, Butte--Corette, Smith & Dean Scholarship (Butte). 
George F. Darragh, Butte--Silver Bow County Bar Association Scholarship (Butte). 
Ann C. German, Butte--Holmes-McDowel I Scholarship (Ovando). 
James M. Kommers, Butte--James R. Anderson Memorial Scholarship (Butte). 
Daniel C. Murphy, Butte--Poore, McKenzie & Roth law firm (Butte). 
Wi II iam P. Richardson, Butte--UM law school loan/scholarship. 
Francis E. Walsh, Butte--UM law school scholarship. 
David J. Wing, Butte--UM law assistantship. 
Larry E. Meyers, Cut Bank--Northwestern ~ontana Bar Association Scholarship (Kalispell). 
Gerald A. Bol I inger, Glasgow--UM law school scholarship. 
Richard A. Weber, Glasgow--12th Judicial District (Judge Elwel I, Havre). 
Clarence H. Greenwood, Glentana--Charles J. Dousman Scholarship (Helena). 
H. John Balyeat, Great Fal Is--Cascade County Bar Association Scholarship (Great Fal Is). 
Char I es E. Erdmann, Great Fa I I s--A I byn F. ~cCu I I oh Scho I arsh i p (Great Neck, N.Y.). 
Dennis R. Lopach, Great Fa I ls--UM law school scholarship. 
Ward E. Taleff, Great Fa I ls--Jardine, Stephenson, Blewett & Weaver law firm 
(Great Fa I Is). 
Myrtle R. Wilson, Great Falls--UM law school loan/scholarship. 
Robert F. W. Smith, Hami lton--UM law school loan/scholarship. 
Jock 0. Anderson, Hardin--Charles J. Dousman Scholarship (Helena). 
John L. Alke, Helena--Charles J. Dousman Scholarship (Helena). 
Joseph Mayo Ashley, Helena--UM law school loan/scholarship. 
John L. Hoi low, Helena--UM law school scholarship. 
Nicholas C. Jacques, Helena--Judge Lester H. Loble (Loble, Picotte, Loble, Pauly & 
Sternhagen law firm, Helena), 
Thomas Q. Johnson, Helena--UM law school scholarship. 
Michael T. McCabe, Helena--UM law school loan/scholarship. 
Ann L. Smoyer, Helena--UM law school loan/scholarship. 
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Jeffrey M. Sherlock, Helena--UM law assistantship. 
Noel K. Larrivee, Kalispel !--Christian, McCurdy, Ingraham & Wold law firm honoring 
Judge Stanley P. Doyle (Polson). 
C. Richard Ranney, Kal ispel 1--UM law assistantship. 
Bruce A. MacKenzie, Libby--UM law assistantship. 
Urban Bear Don't Walk, Lodqe Grass--Kenneth R. L. Simmons Scholarship (Bi I I ings). 
John C. McKeon, rvlalta--Burton K. Wheeler Scholarship (Washington, D.C.). 
Donald W. Molloy, Malta--Max P. Kuhr lvlerr.orial Scholarship (Havre). 
James R. Carlson, Miles City--Aibyn F. McCulloh Scholarship (Great Neck, N.Y.). 
Randi M. Hood, Missoula--UM law assistantship. 
Alan L. Joscelyn, Missoula--Thomas E. Mulroney Scholarship (Missoula). 
Clinton H. Kammerer, Missoula--Phi Delta Phi Scholarship. 
James P. Nugent, Missoula--Gar! ington, Lohn & Robinson law firm (Missoula). 
Sandra S. Snodgrass, Missoula--UM law school loan/scholarship. 
Christopher B. Swartley, Missoula--Dean Leaphart Honor Scholarship (Helena). 
Catherine M. Swift, Missoula--Judge George H. Boldt Scholarship (Tacoma, Wash.). 
Joan A. Uda, Missoula--John P. Acher Scholarship (Missoula). 
Douglas R. Austin, Superior--W. E. Keeley Memorial Scholarship (Anaconda). 
Ken W. Hoversland, Wolf Point--UM law school scholarship. 
Joel E. Guthals, Los Anqeles, Cal if.--UM law assistantship. 
Stanley P. Bradshaw, Martinez, Cal if.--Nei I S. Wi !son Memorial Scho-larship (Great 
Fa II s). 
James J. Benn, Ripon, Cal it.--Dean Leaphart Honor Scholarship (Helena). 
Richard G. Phi I I ips, Denver, Colo.--Nei I S. Wi I son Memorial Scholarship (Great Fa I Is). 
Daniel G. Diemert, Ellendale, ~· Q.--UM law school loan/scholarship. 
Gerald J. Navratil, Glen Ullin, N_. D_.--Bjella & Jestrab (Williston, N.D.) 
Robert E. Hi I I, Madras, Ore.--Nei I S. Wi !son Memorial Scholarship <Great Fa I Is). 
